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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Sputum  smear-positive  TB  patients,  diagnosed  in  the  laboratory,  who  never  start  anti-TB
treatment  are  classified  as  ‘initial  defaulters’.  In  Ridge  Hospital,  Accra,  Ghana,  there  were  84
laboratory  confirmed  TB  cases  in  2009,  of whom  32 (38%)  were  initial  defaulters.  Cure  and
default  rates  based  on this  cohort  were  54% and  43%  respectively,  compared  with  rates  of
87%  and  8%  when  using  the  cohort  based  on 52 patients  registered  for treatment.  This  study
eywords:
hana
B
nitial defaulters
aboratory register
reatment register

highlights  the  problem  of initial  defaulters,  and  shows  that  programme  performance  may
be  poor  when  patients  in  laboratory  registers  are  used  as the  cohort  to evaluate  treatment
outcomes.

© 2012 Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
 All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Ghana is a country in West Africa with an estimated
4 million inhabitants (draft 2010 national population cen-
us report). The National Tuberculosis Programme (NTP)
as established in 1994 and achieved countrywide directly

bserved therapy strategy (DOTS) coverage in 2005. In
009, TB case notification was 63 per 100 000 population
nd the national HIV prevalence rate was 1.9%.1

One of the key challenges facing the NTP is low TB
ase notification. The World Health Organization (WHO)
stimates that Ghana detects 26% of all forms of TB and
Please cite this article in press as: Afutu FK, et al. High initial defa
sis at a regional hospital in Accra, Ghana. Trans R Soc Trop Med Hy

6% of smear-positive TB cases.1 There are several possible
auses, one of which includes individuals being diagnosed
ith smear-positive pulmonary TB (PTB) in the laboratory
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register but not being referred to or entered into the patient
TB treatment register. Such individuals are referred to
as ‘initial defaulters’.2 The extent of this problem in
Ghana is not known. We  therefore conducted a study
to determine the proportion of sputum smear-positive
PTB cases diagnosed in the laboratory but who never
started anti-TB treatment (initial defaulters); the delay
between TB diagnosis and treatment initiation in those
starting treatment; and TB programme outcomes based
on the laboratory register vs the patient TB treatment
register.

2. Methods

The study was a review of routine programme data col-
ult in patients with smear-positive pulmonary tuberculo-
g (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.trstmh.2012.05.002

lected at Ridge Hospital, Accra, Ghana. Patients with cough
≥2 weeks submit sputum specimens to the laboratory for
smear examination for acid-fast bacilli, and results are
entered into the laboratory sputum register. Patients with

ygiene. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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smear-positive sputum are diagnosed as smear-positive
PTB. They are referred to Ridge Hospital or one of the TB
DOTS centers close to their residences, where information
is entered into TB patient treatment registers and anti-
TB treatment is commenced and monitored in accordance
with WHO  guidelines.3

All new sputum smear-positive individuals registered
in the laboratory sputum register at Ridge Hospital in
2009 were included in the study. A line list was  made
of patients and cross-checked with names and laboratory
numbers in patient treatment cards, referral registers and
TB treatment registers at Ridge Hospital and DOTS centers
between October 2010 and March 2011. Other collected
variables included demography, TB diagnosis date, facility
requesting sputum smear microscopy, patients’ residential
addresses, date of starting treatment and treatment out-
comes. Data were collected, entered into an electronic data
base and analyzed in SPSS (version 17.1, IBM corporation,
Armonk, NY, USA). Using a non-parametric test (Fisher) we
analysed the treatment outcomes among all the registered
TB cases and compared them with all the cases detected
in the laboratory. The level of significance was set at
p < 0.05. The study received formal NTP approval, and ethics
approval from the International Union Against Tuberculo-
sis and Lung Disease Ethics Advisory Group, Paris, France.
Exemption of ethics approval was given in Ghana as this
was a register based and retrospective study with no iden-
tifiers.

3. Results

Of 849 TB suspects recorded in the laboratory spu-
tum register, 84 (9.9%, 63 males) with a median age of
34 years were confirmed with smear-positive PTB. Of these,
32 (38%) could not be traced to any patient treatment reg-
ister and were classified as initial defaulters. The remaining
52 patients initiated anti-TB treatment with a mean delay
of 9 days (range 1–28). Differences in distance from the
Ridge Hospital to patients’ residences and treatment facil-
ities were not statistically associated with initial default or
treatment delays.

Treatment outcomes from the cohort of smear-positive
patients based on the laboratory register and from the
cohort of patients based on the TB treatment register are
shown in Table 1. Cure rates were significantly lower and
Please cite this article in press as: Afutu FK, et al. High initial defa
sis at a regional hospital in Accra, Ghana. Trans R Soc Trop Med Hy

defaulter rates significantly higher when initial defaulters
were included in the analysis.

Table 1
Treatment outcomes using laboratory registers of TB patients and TB treat-
ment registers as the cohort of evaluation in Ridge Hospital, Accra, Ghana

Treatment outcomes TB treatment
register

Laboratory
register

p value

n = 52 n = 84

Cured (%) 45 (87) 45 (54) <0.001
Died (%) 3 (6) 3 (4) 0.8
Default (%) 4 (8) 36a (43) <0.001

a Includes initial default.
 PRESS
pical Medicine and Hygiene xxx (2012) xxx– xxx

4. Discussion

This study shows that in a routine programme setting in
Ghana, four of ten infectious TB cases did not get registered
for TB treatment, and programme reporting that excludes
this group portrays an incorrect picture of programme per-
formance. Treatment outcomes based on registrations in
the laboratory register not surprisingly were inferior to
those based on registrations in the patient treatment reg-
ister. There was  no statistical association between distance
from the Ridge Hospital to the patients’ residences and
treatment facilities and initial default or treatment delays
probably due to low numbers of cases.

The strengths of this study are that the data came from
a programme setting, all facilities to which patients were
referred were visited and records were rigorously verified.
Limitations include the fact that initial defaulters were not
actively traced, some individuals might have started treat-
ment elsewhere and the initial defaulter rate might have
been overestimated. This study was  also conducted in an
urban setting and may  not reflect rural Ghana.

A number of studies in other African countries have
reported on the problem of initial defaulters,2,4 and high-
lighted the programmatic and public health implications.
A study from Cape Town, South Africa4 documented
a 16–26% initial defaulter rate; a study conducted in
Pakistan,5 reported a 13% rate. What can be done to
improve the situation? First, the laboratory register
should be completed with detailed addresses of all sus-
pects including telephone numbers; and specific columns
indicating the facilities requesting the sputum smear
examination should be filled in correctly so that verification
can be made on whether patients start anti-TB treatment.
Second, TB treatment centers need to reconcile labora-
tory and treatment registers to identify and trace initial
defaulters. Third, there is need for better education and
communication to patients and health care workers on
the importance of starting anti-TB treatment for all labo-
ratory confirmed patients. Finally, quarterly reports should
include results from laboratory sputum registers, including
the number of initial defaulters.

In conclusion, in a regional hospital in Ghana there were
important shortcomings in communication and feedback
between TB diagnostic and treatment services leading to
high rates of initial default. This influences programme per-
formance and the situation needs to be rectified.
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